
Waypoint Subwatershed Description Long Lat PH Field Assessment

MR-1 4 TU noted streambank erosion / channel widening -73.255 41.244

a. Some undercut banks
b. Erosion not obvious except for a couple overturned trees on banks
c. On other side (south side) of road crossing, more evidence of 
streambank erosion
d. Downstream buffers lacking
e. Nearby access road private, owned by Aquarion
f. Drove northward on South Park Ave towards Easton Reservoir
i. Very steep slopes with rolling topography
ii. Potentially difficult to mobilize equipment if this site were chosen

MR-2 4
TU noted steep slope and poor stormwater 
management (sedimentation?)

-73.254 41.237

a. On privately owned land/northside of bridge:
i. Erosion visible; eroded swale an example
ii. No buffer on south side of stream, slightly better on north bank
b. On publicly owned/south side of bridge:
i. Little buffer downstream of road crossing; steep slopes
ii. Aspetuck Land Trust sign present on tree
iii. Evidence of erosion because of falling trees

MR-3 4
Assess stormwater infrastructure - any direct 
outfalls to stream? Possible rain garden / 
bioretention location.

-73.256 41.222

a. Direct outfall to Mill River
b. Covenant Church
c. Steep slope from roads to stream leading to Mill River
d. Erosion noticeable via exposed black fabric lining banks
e. Sedimentation between stream and Mill River
f. Downstream of confluence w/MR:
i. Evidence of erosion via undercut banks, leaning trees with exposed 
roots
ii. 2 culverts eroding path into river
iii. Backwatering behind sediment bar

MR-4 4
Assess. May be option of installing filterra tree 
boxes or similar bioretention

-73.257 41.218

a. Pet walking area triangle near Merritt Pkwy ramp w/sewer
i. Direct and fast path for pet waste pathogens to enter Mill River



Waypoint Subwatershed Description Long Lat PH Field Assessment

MR-5 4 Possible basin retrofit -73.252 41.221

a. Culverts present
b. Buffers are possible BMPs
c. Near state property
d. Close to Merritt Parkway

MR-6 4 Possible basin retrofit -73.245 41.223
a. No basin anymore- currently under construction

MR-7 4
Large impervious areas in this general area. Assess 
for feasibility of rain gardens, filterra boxes, basin 
retrofits, etc.

-73.244 41.223

a. Sacred Heart University
b. Lots of construction presently occurring, such as new dorm and in 
several other areas
c. There’s an odd fire hydrant in a sodded field west of Melody Hall
d. Lots of impervious surface from old-looking parking lots- remove and 
replace w/pervious surface?
e. Parking lot just south of academic center has a very badly 
eroded/destroyed section near culvert (41.220271, -73.240750)
i. Drainage area fed by stormwater
ii. Seems prime location for some sort of project
f. Depressions present around parking lots just west of South Park Ave, 
near entrance
g. Students desperate for parking (parking in strange places)- if they 
build a new lot, use pervious surface?
h. Basin present on campus near Bergoglio Hall

MR-8 8
Looks like private property but shoreline looks like it 
could be restored. See if you can get any photos 
from the road crossing.

-73.270 41.166

a. USGS gage present
b. Houses on river’s edge
i. Homeowners mow to edge of water
ii. Buffer strips possible BMP
c. Some erosion present on river but not terrible
d. Open space area owned by Town of Fairfield upstream of road 
crossing
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MR-9 8 Assess for rain gardens / filterra -73.265 41.146

a. Huge complex with high school, middle school, rehab facility
b. Parking lot with solar panels. Possible rain garden/dilapidated curb
i. Sediment eroding from curbs
c. Sections of parking lot old- replace w/pervious surface?
d. Large stormwater basin present
e. Small depression w/grate near football field
f. Moderate-sized and small basins near new construction at rehab 
facility
g. Old parking lot at rehab facility

MR-10 8 Public Property -73.268 41.163

a. Riverfield Elementary School
b. A few grates near north side of school
c. Small, sloping parking lot
d. Depression could be used for educational purposes as rain garden (on 
both sides of school)

MR-11 4
Near Morehouse Creek on Beers Road. Close to 
farmland just north and 0.5 miles north of municipal 
open space w/creek running through it.

-73.280 41.231

a. South, downstream of farm
b. Siltation along road visible
c. Road crossing
d. Wetland areas present downstream of road crossing- natural filtration
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